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摘  要 
 









































Financial analysis becomes an essential instrument for investigating entities’ 
economic activities, with the development of economics. Accurate, prompt financial 
analysis provides entities with supports for decision-making, and help entities adjuge 
and forecast its future. Harvard financial analysis framework analyses Xiamen ITG 
Group CORP.,LTD’s financial position from the respect of strategies. As the threshold 
of harvard analysis framework, strategies analysis make up a basis for accounting 
analysis and financial analysis following it. And after these processes, a project for 
ITG’s future could be established, in accordance with the principle of integrating 
qualitative and quantitative analysis, by combining logic inference and case study. 
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第一章  引 言 
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   （1）投资者（潜在投资者）：主要分析企业的资产和盈利能力，资本结构
的风险、投资的风险评估、投资的报酬水平、企业的股利分配政策、风险偏好以
及企业的稳定性和发展潜力、同业间的竞争地位等。 
  （2）债权人：为决定是否给企业贷款，主要分析偿债能力、盈利能力。 
  （3）经理人员：为改善财务决策而进行分析，涉及的内容 广泛。 
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